Vendors Double Reed Day Saturday, January 16, 2016

Below is a list of vendors who are coming to this event. To insure that these people bring items that you want to look at or purchase, please contact them directly at least five days before DR DAY.

Ellis Music Company/Jonathan Ranney repairman  http://ellismusic.com/

Miller Double Reed  http://www.millermarketingco.com/


Rebecca Eldredge, bassoon reeds  Reba.Eldredge@gmail.com

Connie Gray, Gray’s Clay’s—jewelry and seat straps  graysclays@myfairpoint.net

Charles Music and Double Reed Shop will not be with us this year.

Gail Warnaar sends this note:

Due to unexpected events the Double Reed Shop will not be able to attend UNH Double Reed Day 2016. We are, however, in full operation in Barnet, Vermont. We can fill your on-line orders quickly and for any oboe or bassoon music or chamber music you might imagine in our stock of 7,000+ titles. We can also help you via telephone or email, or arrange a time for you to visit the Shop and browse. Please continue to think of the DR Shop as your first source for print music -- methods, etudes, solos, and chamber ensembles. Be in touch with our web pages for special sales and updates.